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Only a Baby's*Grave.
OI.Y a haby's gave-

,i»ne foot or two at the met
of ia nr-lAained 8od,
yet I th.nk that (od

Kiwé wIat that litt.e cOst.

01nly a hahy' grave-
Stiann', low we tuoan and fret

Foi a litile faae
Tht was here iuch a apare-

01, Inore Ntralge, could one forgett

onily a hahy's grave-
Id we meatre grief 'y this

Few teis were shaed
01n Our busav dead-

I know huw they feul on this.

Only a hahy'si grave-
Will the little li p he rnch

To<X cmall a gen
For lia (linitiern,

Whose kingIlon is made of such 1

Ony a hahy's grave-
Yrt oit 111ay we caaane and Dit

l ai the littie ?tonae,
Andl thana God to nwn

Ve are nearer to Him for it.

Wonders of the Deep.
Os a bright July day la

summu, the present writer,
with nome friends, Vas sailing
over the transparent waters
that lave the rocky shoras of
the Island of Mount Deert.
Nunerous umaller islands rose
in perpendicular rooky lif.
from the sea, much like that
iown in the accomanying

cut. It was delightful to glide
along beneath the olifis and
watch the waves break along
their base. In places great
caves and gorges had been Worn
by the ceaseleus action of the
surf age after age.

The sea, too, Va swarming
with the delioate and beautiful
objects shown in ths out. They
gladed by in fairy-like loveli-
nets, glancing in the sunlight,
and yet amMost as transparent
as glass. I took ome out of
the water to examine, but they
Ml inte a shapeless mas of
ja-Ily, and only reocvered their
beaiuty when placed again in
their native element.

When jelly-fiuh are seen
lying in shapelss masse upon
the beach, wher tbey bave
been washed hy the tide, their
appearane is not attractive.
It, however, Vs can watch them
frot the aide of a boat, or
fiona a long pier, as they drt
through the water with thi.r
tentanles trailing after them, we

&hall soon learn to admire thé,r
graoSful movemetm and tbir
elegant colours. There in nome-
tbing very interestng, too, in
these little inhabitanta of the
great deep. They are such soft
and heilpleus littie tbings, and
yet they live and have their
own good tines if only the
boisterous waves do not catch
them and Bing them ton harshly
sPainst the rough shore.

Je-lly.6@h consist of a single
bell-shaped mau of jelly, from
the inuer surface of which bang,
the body of th-t animal, with
the mouth in the centre. The
mouth opens directly into the
stomach, from which several
hollow tubes. (ueually four) ex-
tend to a circuàlasr tube arouad
the edge of the bell. And they
are often found floatirng in large
companies. J.iJy-fish are n
propelled by alternately taking
in and throwing out Vater
under the bell. This ivées them
ajerking movement, whicb looks
as if it were caused by breath-
ing. They coine to the surface
chiefly when the water is quiet,
and, as they like the Vartu sun,
you will not see many of them
at an early hour in the day.
They ar easily alarmed. If
they meet with an obstacle in
their couruse, or if they are
touched by an enemy, the beU
contracta, the tentacles are in-
santly drawn up, and the cres-
ture sinks in the water.

Delicate fringes sud tentacles
bang from the lower edge of the
bell,adding gremtly to its beauty.
The tentacles are often many
feet long, yet the animal ha
the power of drawing them up
so that they an not visible.
This curious power of contract.
i and expanding the tentacles

cngs to many humble sea-
creatures, and you will be
greatly intersted in watching
their tnovementa. Sometimes,
while Vu are atill wondering
at their disappearance, they
leugthen agam as if by magie.
The tentacles of jelly-sh are
oovered with a great many lasse-
oells. These laso cells are too
smal to be seen without a mie-
rocope; still, they are powerful
weapona in their way, and are
quit. sufficient to enable the
jeliy.&ah to catch its food. Many
of you know how the skilful
bunter use a las.o for oatching
wild cattle. The jelly-.ih uses
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